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ABSTRACT

At present, the Basin and Range of the 
western USA is arid, but geologic studies 
show evidence of past wetness. The timing 
of these wetter conditions reveals a close as-
sociation with glacial conditions. This asso-
ciation has led to the hypothesis of a causal 
link between glacial climate and regional 
wetness, but poor age control on the onset 
of regional wetness thwarts a test of this hy-
pothesis. Here we determine the start of the 
most recent interval of persistent wetness in 
the Mono Basin, which is a hydrologically 
closed depression that sits at the west-central 
edge of the Basin and Range. The most recent 
emergence of persistent wetness in the Mono 
Basin is stratigraphically correlated with 
the depositional age of Ash 19—a rhyolitic 
ash bed that represents the oldest tephra of 
the Wilson Creek Formation and one of the 
earliest-known products of explosive volca-
nic activity from the Mono Craters. We con-
strain the depositional age of Ash 19 by using 
the U/Th disequilibrium dating method to 
date carbonates that are younger and older 
than Ash 19. Our U/Th dating results show 
that Ash 19 was deposited before the forma-
tion of a cross-cutting carbonate bed dated to 
69.2 ± 0.3 ka but after an underlying carbon-
ate tufa dated to 67.4 ± 3.5 ka, which suggests 
that the start of wetness in the Mono Basin 
was contemporary with the inception of the 

Last Glaciation—the beginning of Marine 
Isotope Stage 4—at ca. 70 ka. This finding 
corroborates the hypothesis of a link between 
glacial climate and regional wetness.

INTRODUCTION

The landscape of the western United States 
has been shaped by an interplay between tec-
tonics and climate. Over the last 30 m.y., rift-
ing has stretched the region between the Sierra 
Nevada and the Colorado Plateau, fracturing and 
extending a tableland into a series of valleys and 
mountain ranges known as the Basin and Range 
( Colgan and Henry, 2009; Dickinson, 2013; 
Long, 2019). Further shaping this tectonically 
stretched terrain is the arid to semi-arid hydrocli-
mate of the present. This aridity, however, has not 
been persistent over geologic timescales. Geo-
logic studies show that regional hydroclimate 
varied between dry and wet intervals. Research-
ers from the late nineteenth century first deduced 
these wet intervals from the stratigraphic and 
geomorphic fingerprints of vast lakes, which 
filled valleys that are desiccated today (Fig. 1; 
e.g., Russell, 1884, 1895; Gilbert, 1890). It was
reasoned that the evidence of unusually wet con-
ditions across the region required a reorganiza-
tion of atmospheric circulation, and the timing of
the reorganization was hypothesized to correlate 
with intervals of glaciation (Antevs, 1952). This
hypothesis agrees with the results of radiometric 
dating studies, which show that the most recent
interval of large lakes ended at about the time of
the last glacial termination (e.g., Oviatt, 2015;

Adams and Rhodes, 2019). However, a robust 
test of the hypothesized link between regional 
wetness and glacial climate remains hindered 
by uncertainty about when the most recent wet 
interval started (e.g., Oviatt and McCoy, 1992). 
Here, we present new data that robustly dates 
an exposed flooding surface of Mono Lake and 
suggest that the beginning of the most recent wet 
interval in the Mono Basin, California, USA, 
coincided with the last glacial inception.

The Start of the Most Recent Wet Interval 
in the Mono Basin, California

The Mono Basin is a tectonically active 
depression that is bounded on its west by the 
steep eastern escarpment of the Sierra Nevada, 
on its north by the Bodie Hills, on its east by 
the Anchorite Hills, on its southeast by Cowtrack 
Mountain, and on its south by the rim of the 
Long Valley Caldera (Gilbert et al., 1968; Bai-
ley, 2004; Fig. 2). The basin is also hydrologi-
cally closed (Lajoie, 1968). This hydrologically 
closed arrangement permits the fluctuations of 
the basin’s enclosed lake, Mono Lake, to be used 
as a proxy for hydroclimate (Benson and Pail-
let, 1989).

A past interval of greater wetness in the Mono 
Basin is inferred from its geomorphology and 
stratigraphy (Russell, 1889; Lajoie, 1968). The 
geomorphic evidence includes wave-cut ter-
races, deltas, and littoral embankments that are 
found up to 200 m above the 1945 m level of 
the present lake (Russell, 1889). Consistent with 
these geomorphic indicators of a larger Mono †guleed.ahmed@ntu.edu.sg.
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Lake are the sedimentary sequences exposed 
along the walls of stream-cut canyons, which 
are described and unified in the Ph.D. thesis of 
Lajoie (1968) as the Wilson Creek Formation. At 
its type locality along lower Wilson Creek can-

yon, which is ∼30 m above the present lake, the 
Wilson Creek Formation stratotype comprises 
10–14 m of lacustrine silts intercalated with 19 
tephra layers whose volcanic sources include 
the intrabasin Mono Craters and Black Point 

in addition to the extrabasin Mammoth Moun-
tain (Marcaida et  al., 2014). These 19 tephra 
layers are numerically named by their reverse 
depositional order (Fig. 3). Ash 19 is the old-
est, and Ash 1 is the youngest. This sequence of 

Figure 1. Digital elevation 
model map of the western 
United States shows high-stand 
surface areas of lakes that filled 
valleys of the Basin and Range 
during the Late Pleistocene 
(blue). The work of this study 
took place on the ancient Mono 
Lake (red color). Approximate 
area shown in Figure 2 is high-
lighted by the box outlined in 
black.

Figure 2. Digital elevation 
model map shows the north-
west Mono Basin. Footprint of 
modern Mono Lake is shown 
in blue (lake surface elevation 
is ∼1945 m). The northern edge 
of the Mono Basin is defined by 
the Bodie Hills. The Sierra Ne-
vada marks the western limit of 
the basin. Sediments exposed 
along the lower stretch of Wil-
son Creek (highlighted in pink) 
constitute the type section of the 
Wilson Creek Formation. Lo-
cations marked by yellow cir-
cles and labeled with numbers 
1 and 2 indicate sites where we 
measured sedimentary sections 
and sampled carbonates associ-
ated with Ash 19 of the Wilson 
Creek Formation. Site 1 is our 
“Tufa site” (∼1987 m). Site 2 
marks the location of our “Be-
tween site” (∼2010 m) and the 
location of IV D (∼2006 m) of 
Lajoie (1968). Inset map in the 

upper-left corner shows the entire Mono Basin. The red box in the inset map shows the limits of the main figure.
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lacustrine silts and tephra is underlain by fluvial 
gravels and overlain by a veneer of aeolian and 
littoral sands, which suggests that the deposition 
of the Wilson Creek Formation coincided with 
a sustained interval of unusual wetness whose 

onset is marked by the contact between the flu-
vial gravels and lacustrine silts. This contact 
represents a wave-cut surface that was flooded 
by Mono Lake (Fig. 4). The age of this paleo-
flooding surface is closely approximated by the 

oldest Wilson Creek Formation tephra, Ash 19, 
for it is contained in silts that lie no more than 
a few centimeters above the paleo-flooding sur-
face. Hence, the depositional age of Ash 19 con-
strains the most recent emergence of sustained 
wetter conditions in the Mono Basin.

Disagreement on the Depositional Age of 
Ash 19

Debate on the depositional age of Ash 19 
prevents a determination of the beginning of the 
most recent wet interval in the Mono Basin. Age 
estimates from direct and indirect dating methods 
vary between 90 ka and 27 ka (Fig. 5). Indirect 
estimates are derived from Wilson Creek Forma-
tion age models and interpreted paleomagnetic 
correlations between the Wilson Creek Forma-
tion and marine sedimentary records. Direct dat-
ing methods include radiometric measurements 
of mineral phases from Ash 19. We provide a 
brief summary of these age determinations here. 
A more expansive assessment of these varying 
age data is included in the supplement to this 
manuscript (Supplementary Material File S11).

Indirect Dates on Ash 19
Age Model Estimates. There are three types 

of age models that constrain the depositional age 
of Ash 19 (Fig. 5). Lacustrine carbonate 14C data 
form the basis of one type. Sanidine 40Ar/39Ar 
data underpin a second, and a combination of the 
two data sets supports a third type of age model.

Age models based on 14C lacustrine carbonate 
data suggest the following estimates for the dep-
ositional age of Ash 19: ca. 27 ka (Lajoie, 1968), 
ca. 40–41 ka (Benson et al., 1990), or ≥48 ka 
(Model 1; Kent et al., 2002). Rates of sediment 
deposition were assumed to be constant in each 
age model.

One age model that is anchored by sanidine 
40Ar/39Ar data suggests that Ash 19 is no older 
than ca. 55 ka (Model 2; Kent et al., 2002). This 
model is based on the argument that the young-
est age population of sanidine 40Ar/39Ar data rep-
resents the maximum age of deposition of the 
tephra. It also assumes that the rates of sediment 
deposition were constant.

1Supplemental Material. Assessment of Ash 
19 age data; Figure S1: Measured section at the 
Tufa Site of Lower Wilson Creek (38.02986°N, 
119.12459°W; ∼1987 m); Figure S2: Our measured 
section of IV D of Bridgeport Creek (38.08968°N, 
119.04885°W; ∼2006 m); Figure S3: Measured 
section at the Between Site of Bridgeport Creek 
(38.09056°N, 119.04985°W; ∼2010 m). Please visit 
https://doi .org/10.1130/GSAB.S.17144447 to access 
the supplemental material, and contact editing@
geosociety.org with any questions.

Figure 3. Photograph looks toward the western canyon wall of lower Wilson Creek. The 
sediments exposed along this canyon wall constitute a lake transgressive sequence. This 
sequence is represented by fluvial gravels that are overlain by lacustrine silts of the Wilson 
Creek Formation. The silts contain 19 tephra beds (note: the youngest two tephra beds are 
eroded from the site photographed here). The oldest tephra bed, Ash 19, which is highlighted 
by the blue-green line (dashed where covered), is deposited no more than a few centimeters 
above the contact between the lacustrine silts and fluvial gravel.

Figure 4. Photo of the western canyon wall of Wilson Creek shows the fluvial strata that 
underlie the lacustrine silts of the Wilson Creek Formation. The contact between the fluvial 
and lacustrine deposits represents a paleo-surface across which Mono Lake flooded (black 
dashed line). The flooding surface constrains the timing of a hydroclimatic change between 
conditions that sustained a lower lake before the Wilson Creek Formation to that which 
supported a higher lake for the duration of the Wilson Creek Formation (Lajoie, 1968). The 
age of this hydroclimatic change is most closely approximated by the depositional age of Ash 
19 (blue-green).
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Another age model aided by both 14C lacus-
trine carbonate and sanidine 40Ar/39Ar data rec-
ommended that Ash 19 was deposited at ca. 55.4 
ka (Model 3; Kent et al., 2002). This model is 
based on these premises: that the youngest age 
population of sanidine 40Ar/39Ar data represents 
the maximum age of deposition of the tephra; 
that the 14C lacustrine carbonate data constrain 
the minimum age of deposition; and that the 
rates of sediment deposition varied.

Age Estimates Determined from Paleomag-
netic Correlations. Interpreted paleomagnetic 
correlations between the Wilson Creek Forma-
tion and marine sedimentary records provide 
dissimilar (and mostly older) constraints for the 
depositional age of Ash 19 (Fig. 5). One inter-
preted correlation to two marine sedimentary 
records in the North Atlantic suggested that 
Ash 19 must be older than 43 ka (Benson et al., 
1998). Attempts to correlate the Wilson Creek 
Formation record to GLOPIS (Global Paleoin-

tensity Stack)—a near-global stack of paleoin-
tensity time series tied to the GISP2 (Greenland 
Ice Sheet Project 2) age model (Laj et al., 2000, 
2004)—yielded three different estimates. One 
is 66.0 ± 3.6 ka (Zimmerman et al., 2006). The 
two other age models, named Models A and B, 
suggested that Ash 19 was deposited at ca. 70 ka 
or ca. 41 ka, respectively (Cassata et al., 2010).

Direct Dates on Ash 19
There have been two efforts to directly date 

mineral phases of Ash 19 (Fig.  5). One is a 
sanidine 40Ar/39Ar date of 90.0 ± 2.0 ka, which 
the authors suggested should be interpreted as 
a maximum age constraint for the deposition 
of Ash 19 (Cassata et al., 2010). The other is 
an allanite-zircon U-Th date of 61.7 ± 1.9 ka 
(Vazquez and Lidzbarski, 2012). While the 
authors acknowledged that the allanite-zircon 
U-Th date constrained the age of magmatic 
crystallization, they reasoned that the date was 

also consistent with the eruption age based on 
evidence reported in other studies supporting 
little difference between the time of crystalliza-
tion and eruption.

Carbonate U/Th Dating: Our 
Geochronological Approach to Dating 
Ash 19

In this study, we use a new geochronometer, 
the carbonate U/Th method, to estimate the age 
of Ash 19. We use this method to date carbon-
ate deposits that underlie Ash 19, cross-cut Ash 
19, and cross-cut sediments that overlie Ash 19. 
These data yield maximum and minimum age 
constraints for the deposition of the ash bed. 
We chose to use the U/Th method to date the 
carbonate samples because in cases where the 
initial 230Th is low, the method provides highly 
precise and accurate ages from the present to 500 
ka (Edwards et al., 1987).

METHODS

Sampling Strategy and Stratigraphic 
Framework

We determined the depositional age of Ash 19 
in two steps. First, we used the U/Th method to 
date a lacustrine tufa mound that underlies the 
ash bed along the eastern incised wall of lower 
Wilson Creek (Figs. 2, 6, and S1; see footnote 1). 
Then we used the U/Th method to date ground-
water carbonates at two sites along the eastern 
incised wall of Bridgeport Creek. At one of the 
Bridgeport Creek sites, the carbonates cross-cut 
lake sediments that are deposited above Ash 19 
(Figs. 2, 7, and S2; see footnote 1). At the other 
site, the carbonate deposits cross-cut Ash 19 
(Figs. 2, 8, 9, and S3; see footnote 1).

Identification of tephra beds found in our 
measured sections follows the stratigraphic tem-
plate of the Wilson Creek Formation provided 
by Lajoie (1968). At the lower Wilson Creek 
locality, where Lajoie (1968) described the type 
section of the Wilson Creek Formation, tephra 
identification is unambiguous. However, at our 
sampling sites along Bridgeport Creek, tephra 
correlation to the type section is less certain. For 
example, at section IV D of Bridgeport Creek, 
there is only one tephra below the distinct tephra 
set comprising Ashes 8–15 (Lajoie, 1968). 
However, below this tephra set at the type sec-
tion, there are four tephra: Ashes 16–19. Lajoie 
(1968) suggested that this discrepancy at section 
IV D could be resolved if the oldest unknown 
tephra in section IV D correlated to Ash 19.

We used a hammer and chisel to sample calcite 
crystals, and we documented the stratigraphic 
context of the samples in detail. At our lower 

Figure 5. Direct and indirect age estimates of the depositional age of Ash 19 spanning 90–27 
ka are given. Circles show age determinations. Right-pointing triangles are minimum age 
constraints. Left-pointing triangles are maximum age constraints. Error bars show 2-sigma 
uncertainties. Age model estimates based on 14C dates of lacustrine macrofossils suggest 
that the tephra was deposited at ca. 27 ka (Lajoie, 1968), ca. 40–41 ka (Benson et al., 1990), 
and ≥48 ka (Model 1; Kent et  al., 2002). An age model supported by sanidine 40Ar/39Ar 
data suggested a maximum age constraint of ca. 55 ka (Model 2; Kent et al., 2002). A com-
bination of 14C dates from lacustrine macrofossils and sanidine 40Ar/39Ar dates was used 
to constrain an age model that arrived at an age of 55.4 ka (Model 3, Kent et al., 2002). 
Interpreted paleomagnetic correlations between the Wilson Creek Formation and marine 
sedimentary records yield the following estimates: not younger than 43 ka (Benson et al., 
1998), 66.0 ± 3.6 ka (Zimmerman et al., 2006), ca. 70 ka (Model A, Cassata et al., 2010), and 
ca. 41 ka (Model B, Cassata et al., 2010). Two direct age estimates offered these constraints 
for the deposition of Ash 19: 90.0 ± 2.0 ka via sanidine 40Ar/39Ar analyses (interpreted as a 
maximum age constraint; Cassata et al., 2010) and 61.7 ± 1.9 ka via allanite-zircon U-Th 
analyses (Vazquez and Lidzbarski, 2012). Note that Vaz. & Lidz. (2012) refers to Vazquez 
and Lidzbarski (2012).
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Wilson Creek site (38.02986°N, 119.12460°W; 
∼1987 m; Figs.  6 and S1), the calcite crys-
tals we selected for U/Th analysis (LWC1 and 
LWC2; Fig. 10) are from the porous matrix of 
what appears to be two lacustrine tufa mounds 
of unique age. We label these tufa mounds Tufa 
1 and Tufa 2.

At Bridgeport Creek, we selected carbonate 
samples from two sites. One of these sites, IV D 
(38.08968°N, 119.04885°W; ∼2006 m; Figs. 7 
and S2) of Lajoie (1968), contains exceptionally 
dense carbonate deposits that outcrop above Ash 
19. These deposits are underlain and overlain 
by lake silts, and they are packaged into four 
pairs of 0.5- to 1-cm-thick, thinly laminated, 
botryoidal, and bedding-parallel units that grew 
in convergent directions. For three reasons, 
we interpret the deposits to be subterranean 
groundwater mineralizations that post-date the 
sediments above and below. First, they are unlike 
the more porous structure of lacustrine tufa 
formed by lake and groundwater mixing (Stine, 
1987). Second, they often cement the strata they 
are surrounded by, which is consistent with a 
cross-cutting relationship. Third, their laminated 
 internal  structure, botryoidal exteriors, and con-
vergent growth habits conform to the results of 

lab and modeling experiments on calcite growth 
in confined spaces and field observations of cal-
cite growth in syntaxial veins (Jettestuen et al., 
2006; Cobbold et al., 2013; Meng et al., 2018). 
We sampled the oldest of the four bedding-par-
allel carbonate deposits (sample 1B; Figs. 7, 10, 
and S2), and it must be younger than Ash 19.

Our second sampling site from Bridgeport 
Creek is at a site upstream of Lajoie’s IV D, 
which we call the Between site (38.09056°N, 
119.04985°W; ∼2010 m, Figs. 8 and S3). There 
we sampled dense carbonate deposits (BC1 and 
BC2, Figs. 9–10) that cross-cut an ash bed whose 
physical characteristics (e.g., color, thickness, 
and grain size) and depositional context are iden-
tical to those of Ash 19 at site IV D. Based on 
this similarity, we suggest that the two ash beds 
from site IV D and the Between site are corre-
lated. Thus, the tephra at the Between site is also 
Ash 19, and the carbonate deposits that cross-cut 
it (i.e., BC1 and BC2) must be younger than Ash 
19, too. The high density of the carbonates and 
the fact that they cross-cut the lake sediments 
that surround them are observations inconsis-
tent with their origin as lacustrine tufa. Thus, we 
interpret them as subterranean carbonate miner-
alizations that formed from groundwater.

Application of the U/Th Method

We cleaned our samples by hand with tap 
water to remove detritus and then cleaned them 
by using ultrasonication in ultrapure water. We 
then mechanically abraded the surfaces of the 
carbonates using a dental drill to create a clean 
surface that we then drilled to liberate ∼2 mg 
of sample powder. We chose where we liberated 
powder from our samples by macroscopically 
selecting carbonate material that showed high 
density and white color to avoid detrital con-
tamination. After we dissolved and spiked the 
powders, we separated and chemically purified 
the U and Th fractions following methods pre-
sented in Chiang et al. (2019).

We measured the separated U and Th frac-
tion solutions using a ThermoFisher Neptune 
Plus multicollector-inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS) at the Earth 
Observatory of Singapore, Nanyang Techno-
logical University, Singapore, for all samples 
except sample 1B, whose U and Th isotope 
compositions we measured at the University 
of Minnesota, USA, using a nearly identical 
laboratory procedure. We calculated ages using 
the 230Th (λ230 = 9.1705 × 10−6 yr−1) and 234U 

Figure 6. Photographs look to 
the south at the eastern wall 
of lower Wilson Creek at the 
“Tufa site.” The left panel is a 
plain photo showing a 1-m-long 
rule (numbers show centime-
ters). The right panel shows 
our observations and interpre-
tations of the stratigraphy in 
addition to the results of U/Th 
analyses made on sampled car-
bonates. The Tufa site shows 
a lake transgressive sequence 
comprising fluvial sand and 
gravel that is overlain by lacus-
trine silt of the Wilson Creek 
Formation (see labels in right 
panel). The sequence also con-
tains two tufa mounds: Tufa 1 
and Tufa 2. The lacustrine silt 
contains Ash 19 (blue-green 
highlight; blue-green dashed 
line demarcates area where the 
side of Tufa 1 is immediately 
overlain by Ash 19), Ash 18 

(blue line), and Ashes 17 and 16 (yellow lines). The contact between the Wilson Creek Formation and the fluvial sand and gravel is marked 
by a lag bed comprising pebbles and cobbles. We interpret the base of this lag bed as a flooding surface (black dashed line). Its elevation is 
∼1987 m. Tufa 1 is rooted at the top of the lag bed. In addition, Tufa 1 is overlain by silt intercalated with Ashes 16–19. Tufa 2 is overlain by 
silt that contains Ashes 17 and 16. Our U/Th measurement on Tufa 1 (LWC2) yielded a date of 67.4 ± 3.5 ka. Our U/Th measurements on 
Tufa 2 (LWC1) yielded two dates: 66.9 ± 2.8 ka and 67.0 ± 3.2 ka. Since Ash 19 must be younger than Tufa 1, the tephra bed must be younger 
than 67.4 ± 3.5 ka. We show our measured section from this site in Figure S1 (see footnote 1).
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(λ234 = 2.82206 × 10−6 yr−1) decay constants 
of Cheng et al. (2013) and the 238U (1.55125 × 
10−10 yr−1) decay constant of Jaffey et al. (1971). 
We report the analytical uncertainties of our 
U/Th data at 2σ.

The initial 230Th in Mono Lake water during 
Wilson Creek time is not known, so we use the 
230Th/232Th atomic ratio of contemporary lake 
waters, with an uncertainty in the initial ratio 
arbitrarily assumed to be 50%, to correct for the 
initial 230Th in our age calculation. This atomic 
ratio is 10 ± 5 × 10−6 (10 ± 5 ppm; Ander-
son et al., 1982). Note that samples with rela-
tively high 230Th/232Th values (>1000 ppm, for 
instance) are less sensitive to the chosen initial 
correction than samples with low 230Th/232Th 
values (e.g., ∼100 ppm or lower).

RESULTS OF GEOCHRONOLOGY

Carbonate U/Th data are presented in Table 1, 
and the context and U/Th dating results of the 
samples are shown in Figures 6–10 and S1–S3 
and diagrammed in Figure 11.

Carbonate samples from lower Wilson Creek 
(Figs. 6 and 10) have a high thorium content. The 
232Th concentrations are ∼250–490 ppb, and the 
238U/232Th ratios are between 12 and 15. These 
high thorium values make the uncertainty in the 
initial 230Th correction relatively large, which 
yields age uncertainties that are ∼4–5%. One 
analysis of sample LWC2 from Tufa 1 yielded 

Figure 7. Photograph of the lower part of IV D of Lajoie (1968) shows bedding-parallel 
carbonate beds cross-cutting lacustrine silt and very fine sand. Ash 19 is ∼4 cm below the 
bottom frame of the photo. We made six U/Th measurements on sample 1B (analyses are 
named Mono 1B-1 to Mono 1B-6), which we collected from the upper half of the oldest of 
these paired beds (highlighted in orange). The U/Th analyses resulted in five dates that 
spanned between ca. 49 ka and ca. 50 ka. One U/Th analysis produced an older date of ca. 51 
ka. These data demonstrate that Ash 19 must be older than ca. 51 ka. We show the measured 
section of IV D in Figure S2 (see footnote 1).

Figure 8. Photographs look to-
ward the eastern canyon wall of 
Bridgeport Creek at our “Be-
tween site.” The left panel is a 
plain photo showing a 1-m-long 
rule (numbers show centime-
ters). The right panel highlights 
the sequence of sediments at 
the site, which we interpret to 
represent a lake transgressive 
sequence. This sequence shows 
fluvial gravel overlain by la-
custrine silt that is intercalated 
with Ash 19 (green highlight). 
The contact between the fluvial 
gravel and lacustrine silt is a 
flooding surface (black dashed 
line). Ash 19 is cross-cut by thin 
carbonate beds (orange high-
light). Two samples (BC1 and 
BC2) collected from one of the 
thin carbonate beds (orange 
highlight) that cross-cut Ash 
19 yielded three U/Th dates of 
65.6 ± 0.3 ka (BC1), 68.0 ± 0.4 

ka (BC2), and 69.2 ± 0.3 ka (BC2). These dates are minimum age constraints for the deposition of Ash 19 and the underlying flooding sur-
face. Our measured section from this site is shown in Figure S3 (see footnote 1). Yellow dashed box shows location encompassing Figure 9.
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an age of 67.4 ± 3.5 ka. Since Tufa 1 is overlain 
by Ash 19, a date on LWC2 provides a maximum 
constraint on the age of Ash 19. Two analyses 
of sample LWC1 from Tufa 2 yielded ages of 
66.9 ± 2.8 ka and 67.0 ± 3.2 ka. Because we 
found the three-dimensional exposure of the 
section insufficient to confidently interpret how 
Tufa 2 relates to the stratigraphic position of 
Tufa 1 or Ashes 18 and 19, we offer the most 
conservative interpretation of the dates on LWC1 
of Tufa 2: that they provide a maximum age con-
straint on Ash 17.

Carbonate samples from Bridgeport Creek 
have much lower thorium contents; 232Th con-
centrations are ∼1–34 ppb, and 238U/232Th ratios 
are 171–3536. These lower thorium values intro-
duce less uncertainty on the initial 230Th correc-
tion, which results in age uncertainties that are 
between ∼0.3% and 0.5%. Six measurements 
of sample 1B from IV D of Lajoie (1968) pro-
duced ages between 49.2 ± 0.1 and 50.9 ± 0.2 
ka (Figs. 7 and 10). One measurement of sample 
BC1 from our Between site produced an age of 
65.6 ± 0.3 ka (Figs. 8–10). Two measurements 
of sample BC2 from our Between site resulted 

in older ages of 68.0 ± 0.4 ka and 69.2 ± 0.3 ka 
(Figs. 8–10). All of the dates from IV D and the 
Between site provide minimum age constraints 
for the deposition of Ash 19.

DISCUSSION

Geochronology

Our strongest interpretation of the deposi-
tional age of Ash 19 comes from the minimum 
age constraint that is established by the oldest 
low-thorium sample that cross-cuts Ash 19 at the 
Between site of Bridgeport Creek. U/Th analy-
ses of carbonates from this site have 230Th/232Th 
atomic ratios that range between ∼1800 ppm 
and 24,700 ppm. Such high ratios mean that 
the age correction is insensitive to uncertainties 
incurred by our assumptions about the initial 
230Th/232Th ratios. Thus, we can be confident 
that Ash 19 must be older than 69.2 ± 0.3 ka.

A 69.2 ± 0.3 ka minimum age for Ash 19 is 
consistent with the six U/Th dates that we mea-
sured from sample 1B of IV D, which is younger 
than Ash 19. The six dates span 49.2 ± 0.1 ka 

to 50.9 ± 0.2 ka and show relatively high 
230Th/232Th atomic ratios (∼9400–42,600 ppm), 
which underscores the fact that the age cor-
rection of these measurements is insensitive to 
the uncertainties regarding our chosen initial 
230Th/232Th ratio. While these data show that 
Ash 19 must be older than 50.9 ± 0.2 ka, the 
older age constraint of 69.2 ± 0.3 ka from the 
Between site affords the most useful minimum 
age constraint for the deposition of Ash 19.

Our best maximum age constraint for Ash 19 
derives from sample LWC2 of Tufa 1. The cor-
rected age of LWC2 is more sensitive to the cho-
sen initial ratio than the samples from Bridgeport 
Creek because of the relatively lower 230Th/232Th 
atomic ratio of LWC2 (∼100 ppm). If we use 
our preferred initial 230Th/232Th correction value 
of 10 ppm, the determined age of the sample is 
67.4 ± 3.5 ka. If we, on the other hand, correct 
the age using a less conservative initial value that 
assumes the amount of radiogenically ingrown 
230Th in the sample is higher, the corrected age 
will be older and have a lower uncertainty. For 
example, if the chosen initial 230Th/232Th reflects 
the bulk earth ratio of 4.4 ppm (Richards and 
Dorale, 2003), we arrive at a date of 70.2 ± 1.6 
ka. While Ash 19 cannot be older than this date, 
we suggest that it is not a tenable maximum age 
constraint because it likely underestimates the 
initial 230Th/232Th correction. Thus, in the dis-
cussion herein, we refer to the more reasonable 
estimate of 67.4 ± 3.5 ka as our maximum age 
constraint for the deposition of Ash 19.

In spite of the nominal difference between 
our maximum and minimum age constraints for 
the deposition of Ash 19 (67.4 ± 3.5 ka versus 
69.2 ± 0.3 ka, respectively), the two dates agree. 
This agreement leads us to consider it highly 
likely that the age of Ash 19 is very close to 
the 69.2 ± 0.3 ka minimum age of sample BC2 
from Bridgeport Creek.

Two implications emerge from our 69.2 ± 0.3 
ka constraint on the minimum depositional age 
of Ash 19. One is that it provides an independent, 
absolute date that constrains the basal age of the 
Wilson Creek Formation. The second is how the 
date approximates the start of the most recent 
wet interval in the Mono Basin.

Assessment of Previous Geochronologic 
Data within the Context of Our New 
Carbonate U/Th Data

We group the age interpretations of Ash 19 
into two groups: one that is younger than 43 
ka and one that is older than 43 ka (Fig. 12). 
Our high-precision minimum age constraint of 
69.2 ± 0.3 ka contradicts the age estimates of 
the younger group, which includes the ca. 27 ka 
model age of Lajoie (1968) and the ca. 40–41 

Figure 9. Photograph shows the eastern canyon wall of Bridgeport Creek at our “Between 
site” (see area highlighted by yellow dashed line in Fig. 8 for spatial context). Our observa-
tions reported in our measured section from this site (Fig. S3; see footnote 1) support the 
interpretation that the contact between the lacustrine silt and fluvial gravel represents a flood-
ing surface (yellow dashed line). Ash 19, whose top and bottom we mark with a green line, is 
deposited 2 cm above the flooding surface. We collected two samples (BC1 and BC2) from one 
of the thin carbonate beds (orange highlight) that cross-cuts Ash 19. BC1 yielded a U/Th date 
of 65.6 ± 0.3 ka. BC2 yielded U/Th dates of 68.0 ± 0.4 ka and 69.2 ± 0.3 ka. These dates are 
minimum age constraints for the deposition of Ash 19 and the underlying flooding surface.
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ka model age of Benson et al. (1990). Within 
the older group, our ∼69 ka age determination 
agrees with the 66.0 ± 3.6 ka estimate put for-
ward in Zimmerman et al. (2006), the 70 ka age 
inferred from Model A of Cassata et al. (2010), 
and the 90.0 ± 2.0 ka sanidine 40Ar/39Ar maxi-
mum age estimate of Cassata et al. (2010). Our 
age determination also agrees with the >43 ka 
interpretation of Benson et  al. (1998) and the 
≥48 ka interpretation of Model 1 reported in 
Kent et al. (2002). This agreement lends sup-
port to the contention that the 14C ages of Wil-
son Creek Formation lacustrine carbonates are 
best interpreted as minimum depositional ages 
because they are anomalously young owing to 
post-depositional carbon addition (Kent et al., 
2002; Hajdas et  al., 2004; Zimmerman et  al., 
2006). This contention is also corroborated by 
evidence reported in Zimmerman et al. (2012) 
that shows the potential for contamination of 
Mono Basin lacustrine carbonates to exceed 
10% modern carbon.

Within the ages contained in the older 
group, we argue that the following estimates 
are too young: the ca. 55 ka maximum age 
constraint shown in Model 2 of Kent et  al. 
(2002) and the 61.7 ± 1.9 ka date derived 
from allanite-zircon U-Th data of Vazquez 
and Lidzbarski (2012). We argue that the 14 
k.y. disparity between our estimate and the 

ca. 55 ka maximum age constraint of Model 2 
can be explained if the minimum age popula-
tion of the 40Ar/39Ar ages that supported the 
model interpretation is either too young or the 
authors’ assumption of constant rates of sedi-
mentation deposition is invalid.

The >5 k.y. discordance between our 
newly reported carbonate U/Th date and 
the 61.7 ± 1.9 ka allanite-zircon U-Th date 
(Vazquez and Lidzbarski, 2012) is enigmatic 
and will require further study. We find no fault 
with the analytical data from Vazquez and Lid-
zbarski (2012). While discordance between 
carbonate U/Th and allanite-zircon U-Th ages 
can exist, such disagreement is opposite to what 
could be explained by the difference between 
eruption and crystallization ages; that is, alla-
nite-zircon U-Th ages may be equal to or older 
than the eruption or depositional age of Ash 
19. We speculate that the discordance could be 
resolved if Vazquez and Lidzbarski (2012) sam-
pled a tephra layer at the South Shore locality 
that is distinct from Ash 19 at the type locality. 
We have taken this scenario into consideration 
because the stratigraphy at the South Shore site 
is complex. Lajoie (1968) showed that the strata 
below Ash 17 at the South Shore site are folded 
and contorted, which leads to uncertainty in 
identifying the ash beds below Ash 17 in this 
part of the basin.

The Onset of Wetness in the Mono Basin 
Correlates with the Last Glacial Inception

The Wilson Creek Formation of the Mono 
Basin correlates with an interval of heightened 
wetness whose beginning corresponds to the 
deposition of Ash 19. Our carbonate U/Th data 
constrain the depositional age of the tephra and 
the onset of a wetter Mono Basin to be equal 
to or close to 69.2 ± 0.3 ka. The timing of this 
hydroclimatic shift in the Mono Basin agrees 
with the timing of similar changes observed in 
other records of hydroclimate from the Basin 
and Range. The best example of this agree-
ment is shown by the correspondence between 
the shift to wetness in the Mono Basin and 
a rise in the water table of the caves of Dev-
ils Hole, southwestern Nevada (Szabo et  al., 
1994; Wendt et al., 2018; Figs. 1 and 13C). In 
addition, it agrees with a cooling of the deep 
sea and/or growth of continental ice sheet vol-
ume (Fig. 13A; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), a 
rapid drawdown of atmospheric CO2 (Fig. 13B; 
 Bereiter et  al., 2012; Menking et  al., 2019; 
 Menking, 2019), and a minimum in North-
ern Hemisphere summer insolation (Fig. 13D; 
Berger and Loutre, 1991). These hydrospheric, 
cryospheric, and atmospheric changes correlate 
with the last glacial inception, which is marked 
by the boundary between Marine Isotope Stages 
(MIS) 5 and 4 (Fig. 13). This is the boundary 
between the last interglaciation, MIS 5, and the 
first of three marine isotope stages that compose 
the Last Glaciation—MIS 4 (ca. 71–57 ka), 
3 (ca. 57–29 ka), and 2 (ca. 29–14 ka) (Lisiecki 
and Raymo, 2005).

A Turn to Wetness across the Basin and 
Range at the MIS 5/4 Boundary

The longest and most precisely dated record 
of regional hydroclimatic change is derived from 
carbonates of the Devils Hole caves (Figs. 1 and 
13C; Szabo et  al., 1994; Wendt et  al., 2018). 
Devils Hole is the site of one of the earliest 
U/Th-dated records of hydroclimate derived 
from speleothems (Winograd et al., 1988), and it 
is a site that has since fostered a long history of 
paleohydroclimatic study (e.g., Winograd et al., 
1992; Imbrie et al., 1993; Winograd et al., 2006; 
Moseley et al., 2016). A recent study of Devils 
Hole shows a rapid water table rise that is cor-
related with the MIS 5/4 boundary (Fig. 13C; 
Wendt et al., 2018). The water table rise began 
between 78.9 ± 0.4 ka and 74.4 ± 0.4 ka and 
continued until sometime after 69.2 ± 0.3 ka. 
The similarity of these data to the ca. 69 ka 
rise of Mono Lake lends support to the inter-
pretation that there was a regionally coherent 
pivot toward wetter conditions sometime in the 
interval of ca. 79–69 ka. However, the data also 

Figure 10. Photographs show 
carbonate samples we dated 
using the U/Th method. Analy-
ses on samples from the Be-
tween site of Bridgeport Creek 
yielded a date of 65.6 ± 0.3 ka 
on BC1 and dates of 68.0 ± 0.4 
ka and 69.2 ± 0.3 ka on BC2. 
Analyses on samples from the 
Tufa sites yielded two dates 
of 66.9 ± 2.8 ka and 67.0 ± 3.2 
ka on LWC1 and a date of 
67.4 ± 3.5 on LWC2. Six analy-
ses on “sample 1B” from sec-
tion IV D of Bridgeport Creek 
produced these dates: 49.6 ± 0.2 
ka, 49.6 ± 0.2 ka, 50.9 ± 0.2 ka, 
49.7 ± 0.2 ka, 49.2 ± 0.1 ka, and 
49.7 ± 0.2 ka. Arrows point 
to sites that were powdered 
for U/Th analysis. Rule shows 
centimeters. “Sample 1B” is 
∼8.5 cm long. LWC1 is ∼7.5 cm 
long.
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afford an alternative interpretation: that the tran-
sition to wetter conditions in the Mono Basin 
occurred 5–10 k.y. after the transition took 
place in the watershed of Devils Hole. We sug-
gest that the apparent lag can be reconciled in 
two ways. The lag can be reconciled if, between 
78.9 ± 0.4 ka and 74.4 ± 0.4 ka, the level of 
Mono Lake began to rise but stayed below that 
of our lowest elevation site (∼1987 m) until ca. 
69 ka. The lag also can be reconciled if lacus-
trine strata deposited as early as ca. 79 ka and 
as late as ca. 69 ka are eroded from our sites. 
If this second scenario is true, the erosion of 
such strata would have occurred if Mono Lake 
fluctuated between elevations that were below 
and above those of our sites (∼1987–2010 m). 
A lake fall would have coincided with fluvial 
incision and subaerial erosion. A lake rise, on 
the other hand, would have caused shoreface 
erosion by wave action. While there is no limit 
to the number of times these erosional events 
could have occurred between 79 ka and 69 ka, 
the final event must have coincided with the ca. 
69 ka rise of the lake. To test the validity of these 
two scenarios, we need to observe sedimentary 
sequences that include Wilson Creek Formation 
and pre-Wilson Creek Formation strata in a con-
tinuous sequence. Such strata are not known to 
be extensively exposed above the current lake 
level (Lajoie, 1968). Thus, the recovery and dat-
ing of sediments that extend through and below 
the Wilson Creek Formation sequence by cor-
ing in the lake will be necessary to resolve the 
uncertainty.

While other hydroclimatic records from the 
Basin and Range are not dated as precisely as 
those at Devils Hole, they also show evidence of 
a pivot to wetter hydroclimate in near harmony 
with what we observed in the Mono Basin. 
For example, sediment geochemical data from 
Owens Lake (e.g., CaCO3 content), which are 
shown to closely resemble the pattern of changes 
recorded in marine δ18O stacks over the past 500 
k.y., indicate wetter hydroclimate during the 
time spanning 74–65 ka (Bischoff et al., 1997; 
Menking et al., 1997). Exposure ages of shore-
lines from lakes in western Nevada are consis-
tent with expansive lakes during MIS 4 (Kurth 
et al., 2011). Tufa U/Th ages suggest a switch 
from relatively dry to relatively wet conditions 
in the Pyramid Lake sub-basin of Lake Lahon-
tan at ca. 60 ka (Szabo et al., 1996). In addition, 
stratigraphic observations from the Bonneville 
Basin support the interpretation that wetter 
conditions existed there sometime between 80 
ka and 40 ka (Oviatt et al., 1987), and another 
study suggests that these wetter conditions are 
dated to 59.0 ± 5.0 ka (Kaufman et al., 2001). 
Limnological data from the Summer Lake Basin 
support the interpretation of increased wetness 
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in south-central Oregon at ca. 89–50 ka (Cohen 
et al., 2000). In addition, travertine deposition at 
69 ± 3 ka and 61 ± 10 ka in northern Arizona 
points to a time of wetter than present conditions 
in the southwestern U.S. (Szabo, 1990). Thus, 
within the chronologic uncertainties of these 
records, all are consistent with a regional shift to 
wetter conditions at ca. 70 ka.

The Beginning of Wetness in the Mono 
Basin in the Context of Global Paleoclimatic 
Records

Paleoclimatic observations dispersed across 
the planet reveal monumental atmospheric, 
cryospheric, and hydrospheric changes at the 
MIS 5/4 boundary (Fig. 13). One conspicuous 
example is a 40 ppm decline of atmospheric 

CO2 documented between ca. 72 ka and ca. 67 
ka that amounts to ∼40% of the last glacial-
interglacial CO2 variability (Fig. 13B; Bereiter 
et  al., 2012; Schneider et  al., 2013; Ahn and 
Brook, 2014; Marcott et  al., 2014; Menking 
et  al., 2019; Menking, 2019). Also approxi-
mately synchronous is an abrupt cooling of 
North and South Atlantic surface waters (Bond 

Figure 12. Compilation dia-
gram shows geochronologic 
estimates of the age of Ash 19. 
Circles show age determina-
tions. Right-pointing triangles 
are minimum age constraints. 
Left-pointing triangles are 
maximum age constraints. 
Error bars show 2-sigma un-
certainties. Pink vertical bars 
represent the time spanning the 
age uncertainty of our carbon-
ate U/Th age determinations. 
The wider of the two vertical 
bars shows 3.5 k.y. uncertainty 
on the 67.4 ka nominal age of 
the maximum estimate. The 
narrower vertical bar shows 0.3 
k.y. uncertainty on 69.2 ka nom-
inal age of minimum estimate. 
Paleomag.—paleomagnetic.

Figure 11. Summary diagram 
shows stratigraphic correla-
tion between the three sites—
Between site, IV D, and Tufa 
site—where we sampled and 
dated carbonates that were 
either younger or older than 
Ash 19. Carbonate deposits 
from IV D and the Between site 
postdate the deposition of Ash 
19. The oldest U/Th date we 
measured from the carbonates 
from IV D and the Between site 
is 69.2 ± 0.3 ka (sample BC2), 
which suggests that Ash 19 
was deposited before this date. 
At the Tufa site, the lacustrine 
tufa mound we called Tufa 1 is 
overlain by Ash 19. Thus, Tufa 
1 is older than the ash bed. Our 
U/Th analysis of Tufa 1 (sample 
LWC2) suggested that Tufa 1 is 
67.4 ± 3.5 ka, which makes Ash 

19 younger than this date. These U/Th data show that Ash 19 was deposited before 69.2 ± 0.3 ka but after 67.4 ± 3.5 ka.
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et al., 1993; Barker and Diz, 2014), a reorder-
ing of the ocean’s thermohaline circulation 
(e.g., Piotrowski et  al., 2005), a southward 
shift of the thermal equator and weakening of 
the Asian monsoon (Wang, 2001; Wang et al., 
2008; Deplazes et al., 2013; Cai et al., 2015), 
and an expansion of mountain glaciers and 
continental ice sheets (Vincent and Prest, 1987; 
Stokes et al., 2012; Kleman et al., 2013; Schae-
fer et al., 2015; Seguinot et al., 2016; Batch-
elor et al., 2019; Doughty et al., 2021; Peltier 
et al., 2021). These changes in the atmosphere 
and hydrosphere were coeval with a minimum 
in Northern Hemisphere summer insolation 
(Fig. 13D; Berger and Loutre, 1991). The study 
presented here makes clear that the onset of wet 
conditions in the Mono Basin at ca. 70 ka cor-
responds to the global climatic rearrangement 

that happened when the planet last transitioned 
from an interglacial to a glacial state.

Potential Causal Underpinnings of Regional 
Wetness during MIS 4

Results from recent modeling efforts that 
explored how MIS 4 boundary conditions 
impacted Northern Hemisphere hydroclimate 
are consistent with greater precipitation and 
reduced summer temperatures across the Basin 
and Range compared to those of the preceding 
and present interglacials (Löfverström et  al., 
2014; Tulenko et al., 2020). The cause of this 
precipitation increase was suggested to reflect 
a strengthening of the midlatitude westerlies. 
The simulated strengthening of the westerlies 
was linked to the greater temperature gradient 
in the Northern Hemisphere between the pole 

and equator during MIS 4, which itself reflected 
the orbital forcing of the time and the impact 
to surface albedo of the more expansive foot-
prints of boreal ice sheets (and, in particular, the 
North American ice sheets). We infer that these 
simulated changes in precipitation and summer 
temperatures during the transition from MIS 5–4 
would have shifted the regional water balance 
in favor of increased wetness and caused Mono 
Lake to expand at ca. 70 ka.

Implications for the Eruptive History of the 
Mono Craters

Our ca. 70 ka age estimate for the deposition 
of Ash 19 yields a new timestamp for one of the 
earliest known eruptions of the Mono Craters 
(Marcaida et  al., 2019). This new timestamp 
lengthens the record of explosive rhyolitic 
activity from the Mono Craters system by a 
few thousand years (Marcaida et al., 2019). It 
also suggests the need for additional constraints 
across the basin of the oldest tephra layers 
associated with the Mono Craters and other 
regional silicic centers (e.g., Bevilacqua et al., 
2018). Such data may help to document the style 
and frequency of volcanic eruptions impacting 
the basin. Furthermore, those tephra deposits are 
important time markers across the western U.S.

CONCLUSION

Using the U/Th disequilibrium dating method 
to date lacustrine and groundwater carbonates in 
association with Ash 19 of the Wilson Creek For-
mation, we constrain the depositional age of the 
tephra to be no younger than 69.2 ± 0.3 ka and 
no older than 67.4 ± 3.5 ka; it is likely close to 
69 ka. These constraints show that the beginning 
of the most recent interval of persistent wetness 
in the Mono Basin correlates with the inception 
of the Last Glaciation at the start of MIS 4. This 
temporal correlation supports studies that point 
to the impact of glacial climate conditions on 
enhancing wetness across the Basin and Range. 
Furthermore, based on this correlation and on 
similar evidence throughout the region, we 
hypothesize that other hydrologically closed 
lakes of the Basin and Range expanded at the 
inception of glacial conditions at ca. 70 ka.
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shows atmospheric carbon di-
oxide data from Antarctic ice 
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2013; Ahn and Brook, 2014; 
Marcott et al., 2014); (C) water 
table fluctuation record of Dev-
ils Hole, light-blue time series 
(Szabo et al., 1994; Wendt et al., 
2018); (D) summer insolation 
at 60° N, blue-green time se-
ries (Berger and Loutre, 1991). 
The yellow vertical bar rep-
resents the interval that spans 
the following combined time: 
that which is younger than our 
maximum age constraint for 
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